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ULWRAVIOLif 8PEOTROPHOTOME'J.'Rl0 
DE'lt£RMlWA'rION OF METAWJ WITB 
TlUOOA.RBANILID!: 
A thesis pre$ent•d to the »$partment of Oh-emistry 
ot t1n1on C:<:>llege .tn pe.l:'tlal tult111$ent of the 
J?equi:rent•nts tor thtl d•J6»$e of Master ot S~ieneo. 
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fh~ ultraviolet absorption spectre of th1oos.rban111de 
(d1phenylthiourea) we:re determined in aqueous eolutions of.' 
varying acidity. The effect on the abaot>ption spectra of 
th1oc.arbim111de of the addition of various cations (Ag+, n+-, 
,. +1- ·'l:ll· tt F +-1-+- ,.. , .,. ... + 'I' ........ "t- A. -?t-t- , d l'i lb +t-++- ) vQ .f ..r$ 1 6 I n.,i;. , J;JS, 1 .tt..U Bn v,,, ·W8S then 
determined. It was then ntH)essa.ry to astQ.blish whether complex 
formation· had. taken place,. A o~rr&lat1on 'between the absorp- 
. tion :spectra and data obtained has been attempte.,. 
1. 
I 
\ IN TRODUOTION 
Ool~r is one of the ph7$1ee:l propEU .. ties of 11u1.ter1ale. ·· 
The tnutlyat m&.kfls wide use of this prope,rty fo:r 1der:tt1fio&t1on 
and determination purposes., Tbe beginning student in ohem1$tey 
first feels the importane., of·colo:r 1n the Qualitative Analysis 
laboratory •. Re soon realizes the information that can be gained 
and the time saved by caratul observation of the colors of pre- 
cipitate$ and solutions. 
l'.n ree~nt years th• use ·of eolorirnetrio methode of measure- 
ments has been rapidly increasing on both a qual1 tat1ve and 
quantitative seale (Se}. 
Oolor according to e.pp:roved de.fini tions ( 35) 1e limited to 
the radiant energy (light) ot the visible· region of the speotrwn. 
It should be tmd$rstood that color :ts related to tbret) things. - 
the radiator, the object and the observer. 
Abeorptiometr:l.o Analyeis 1n general term applies to the 
1nv1$1ble regions ot' the spectrum as well as the visible. A 
rec$ptor of the radiant energy from the object ie now a photocell 
in plaoe of the htnne.n ey$. In tb;J.s case there will be no isen- 
se.t:ton of eolor. Since th$ wo:t>k 1n this paper is oonoemed with 
the ultl?av1olet reglon of' the spectrum, tho term radiant energy 
•111 be used in plaoe of light or color. 
From the theoretieal stMdpoint the pr>oblem of' explaining 
the absorption ot radiant energy ot different frequencies 1n 
relation to etr>ucture is very diffieult, to say the least. 
Although a great deal of information has been obtained con- 
cem:tng the dependence of absorption of rs.diant energy on chemical 
IN T.RODUOT!ON (Cont•) 
ocnet1 tutl,on the major1ty ot' our khowledge is still empirical. 
By the use of the obem1cal•phys1cal eoncept of resonance a 
correl$tion between molecular· sttiucturt) and sbsor.pt1on spe(ltra 
I·' .... 
esn be .•rriv~d at on a o.ual1tat1.ve basis. Sine& the matheme.t1· 
cal basfs f'o~ resonance lios in Q.u~tum Mechanics, futuX"e. advances 
in this field will be a g~eat ald in eleariog up present di:ffi· 
oulti•~· · N•v$rthele!:ls a .found(l.tion for a modern theory ()f ab• 
sorptlQ,rt 11.~$ been laid ( 10). · 
! •. 'I 
' '• . 
~.ti,e·w<,H:•k :tn tbis paper waei pe:rfomed l.n the ne;,ar ... ultraviolet 
( 200•~oe>'. l11y.) r$g1on of the $p~e.t~. Previous work on the e.b· 
' ' 
sorptiC>~ ,p$e tra of th1oearban13.1(!,e wa~ reported by J, E. Purvis 
. ,, 
(38).,, }ti>weve.r, the 1nformat1ort obtained was of little value to 
the prei!Utni; problem. Loh and Dehm. { 32) showed that thloearbsn.11- 
ide formed defini t• add! t:ton compound a •ti th various reag:en ts. 
On this basis the preaen t study was made to determine whether 
th1ocarban1lide could be utted aa en e.ne.lyt1eal tool in the 
ultraviolet region of' the spectrum. 
3. 
SISTORIOAL 
The :first major aqvance lee.ding to our present theories of' 
eolor was nua~e in 1868 when Gra$be and LiebeI>ms.nn (17) ~(3cogn1zed 
that 1n order £or a compound to be colored, visible light must 
be absorbed. 'l'he type of oompotmd!I exhibiting thie phenomena 
must b«t unsaturated. Witt {47) in 1876 1ntrodueea the term 
o.hromo2hore. Chromophore$ are unsaturetad linkages that have 
the potentiality for color, Examples of chromophoree are th~ 
ethylene, a~o, ea.l"''bonyl and D;1 troso linkages. He al.so intro- 
duced 'th-e term auxoohrome. 'l'be ability of a compound to be 
colored will be increased by the presence of sueh auxochromes 
as the hydrox7l and methyl groupings:. Actually an auxoehz-eme 
is a color aiding g:roup. Rew1 tt ( 00) around the tum of the 
een tuey proved that the oolo:r would deepen with an 1n crease 1n 
the conjugated system. 
The fir.st promising solution of the origin of spectra was 
advanced by Bohr (1917)., Boh:r applied the quantum theory to the 
hydrogen spectrum,. His theor1 aocounted for the apectral lines 
ot hydrogen as :result1ng from en. eleotron moving from high 
ene~gy level to a low•r energy level. As a reeult of this pro~ 
oess r ·dient energy 1s &mitted. Absorption ls the reverse pro- 
cese, With tb.e low atomic number elem~nts, mathematical formu- 
lation of these &xcited etates is possible. In the ease of 
molecules this hes not been ~ealiied as yet. 
Bury (e) in 1955 pointed out the importance of resonance 
in af.teoting aolor and by the use of this theory the exc1 ted 
states of compounds may 'be approximated. Bury bf combining the 
ideas of VH.tt and Bayer (1) in oonjumotion with the resonance 
4. 
W:S.!J.iORICAL (Cont. ) 
theory attempted to explain molecuiar spectra. 
From the evidence presented up to the present day it oan 
- 
b• concluded 'tlh.at abso:r~tio11 of Ugbt is due to v!bl'at1ng ~lec- 
trons., Clar. ("7), Henrie! (19), Lewis P.nd Oalvin (31) hav& pre- 
e.enteo.· emp1r~4al formulas' where'Qy some quantitative general1· 
• 1 .; 
sati_one OEin b• made 1n regard to ab.sox>ption apeetra. 
For a more detailed disC'Uti!e1on ot the historical baeltground 
ot a,b·so~t1on spectra the reader 1$ re'f&rred to the toll~:wing · 
Qrtieles {14), (11), (28), (12} and (44). 
5. 
Part Ir Resonimca end Molecml$r Structure 
Th$ latgest amount of work on the absorption spect~a of 
orgat:lfO compounds hes been obtained with &olutions. In the ~ase 
of the ultraviolet end vie1ble r~g1ons of the spectrum where we 
are con·siderlng electronJ.e spectra, the absorption bands are 
con tirru.ou.i. This 1s the reeul t 0£ the overlapping of many 
vibrational· end rotational state$ ( 34), ( 3). '!he maximum 1n 
. ,. 
the band correepQnds to the mQ$t likely transition. 
In order to obtain a quali tat! ve v1awpoin t of the exo1 ted 
ats·tas o.t' molecules as the result of the absorption of radiant 
energy, the theory of resonro:ioe le invoked. Resonance ener-gy 
is importa,nt in the cons1.ds:rat1on of' both the ground and the 
$XC1ted state!! It is not the magnitude of the resonance energy 
o:f the moleeule that determines the wavelength ot absorption 
but rather the d1fferencn:5' of the resonance stabilization batween 
the g~ound and excited state (15}. In the case of conjugatad 
systems, n1 the number of' d.ouble bonds 1nc:ree.e.es the number of 
strllctur~s fo:r an excited state increases over the number of 
ground state s,tructures. As a result the absorption will shift 
to ltnrer frequencies. The fundamental ideei 1n this case is tha.t 
'the more structures that can be d.re.wn to repreeen t a molecule in 
a certain stste the greater is the res(:m,ance energy and hence the 
grtater the stability of that state. 
In the ease of ethylene:~ the contributing structures osn 
be w~1tten as follows 
TlfitiRl' ( cont. ) 
StruoturE> (eJ would be ntQre 'stable than (b} or {o) (43). 
W• can consider ( b} and ( c) eon tt"tbuting to the l:"ettonance en~:rg7 
ot tb.e growd state; b~t the ~ontr1but1011 ia small, On the ether 
hand the •~cited state rnay- be ~pr~aanted by {b) e.nd {c) with a 
small contribution from (a)• In· this exc1 ted state there are· 
pl"obabl7 contributions from othel' structures. :rt 1e i;o the 
strueture (b) and ( c) that the' •bso:r-ptlon ¢f light is attitibuted. 




~H·2 .. 0H=-OH-CR2 
c 
... 
<la2~-ea ... cR= ORa 
B 
oH~r·OB=ca ... os2 
D 
'.e:asentiiill7 the ground •tate can be represented by {A) w1th small 
~~1;. 
con t:r1but1ontt to· tht resotum<Ht en~rgy r~om :a to D ( 5). Obviously 
(1¥~~~t· 
8-t> are at much h1gher enel"gituJ tl'um A,, The 1'1t-et exei ted state 
howevel" otm be repr~Hiented bf 13, 0 and D. Now 1n comparing the 
twG tttates it can be $flen that the d!t'ferenee• in energ!ea of 
the structures rep~e~H~n ting the exe1ted state at compared to the 
grou.nd $tabe ie mneh less. 'lb~refoi'e the cont:r1l:>"Ut1on to eta.bi· 
1!zat:1® would b$ lil!'ge, Althi.:n:rgb ths $ff'aet ot B ma:r :raiae the 
energy a slight &xtant the net et.feet is a lowe:r •nergy than 
w.ould be expected if no :re$or1ance ware potuibl&. Also the atabi· 
l1zo.tion 1n the exoited state as a :t-e$ult ot l"esonence is greater 
than in the ground state. It follows then tha.t the en•rgy of 
exeitaM.on 1$ lower. and hence the absorption oeeurs at longer 
wavele.ngths than if th.tree were no resonance. Sinc.e the resonance 
in butadlene is gre.-ter th.an that in ethylene it oan 'be concluded 
( duf. to their· s1m1lar1 ty) that an 1ncrEHlse in conjugation should 
7. 
THEORY (cont.) 
reattlt in an it'lcreaeed wavel$tlgth or absorption. Tb.is 1a borne 
out. experimen tallr. 
1.be 1ntens1 t1~nlJ, ~s well as the wa.velengths of abaol:'ption 
a:rt;t affe<t,t~d by the reaot:Hme•·• ln the ease of' the conjugtated 
Sy.stems tn.e 1ntens1 ty per doublet 1)0nd 1ncreS.$eS as. the length 
ot the· oo.nJugtated chain !ncrEHil$ea. The enti:rtil qu~u1tion .of 1n .. 
t•nsit)* · 1, not Vf!Ul'Y well unde:retood at the present time. 
for ful"the:r infC>maticm on r$eonm:lee and absorpti en speot:ra 
tl:le read~r 1$ retel"red to (14.).,: {30},. ($), (44), (28), (1.3) and 
( 40) •. 
a. 
· Ylh:en ,e; ray of monochromatie light pass<u1 through an absol"'b• 
1ng 1,1tf'fliitun, tl\Q intensity of the etnergent :ray 1 s leas than the 
bw1dent itay. 9.he f1tumt1tative measure of this change 1n 1nttnl ... 
ei t·y {$· gov~u:-ned by tWO: la111u Stiter' s and Bougutu:·'••. 
Sc>ug4~r•tt law states. that th• 1ntensity or the 1nc1dent,.·, 
.·.. '·\' .... 
b~run deer.~.·ia•ea exponent1allr w1th an 1ncrease 1n the th1ekneas 
of th'a -.lu~orbing med.hll!i t:rave,l"'f&d ( 46). 
loc10 ·fs. = Kb 
Io t•' tht' !ntens:l ty ot the 1ru.:ttdent t!s:y. - '. 
! is the int·ensity ot the traninn1tted ray, 
1 1e · a constant for any given· wttvelength,  
]l 1e the length of' the ~bEJorb1rtg layer in cen timetel"tS. 
:tn the eontt1d-e~at1on or solutions wh~3:"e cone ea tration ml.us t 
be taken 1nt4;> aooount, Beer18 law applie.$. Beer•a la states 
that tb.& ilitens1ty of the 1ne1dent beam decrease exponentiall7 
w1th s.n in~reese in the eoneimtrat!on of the absorbing medium 
tray;~,U."aed. 
lot:r to - K'c Or- 
!' ie a constant depending on the wavelength, 
.g is the ooneent:rat1on of abaorbing solute, 
Oombining the two law$1 
log fi· = •s cb =. A8 
!.s ls constant depending only on the wavelength ot light 
and the natu:t"e of the solution,. It !s g.1ven the name ab orbaney 
index t!ceording to the t~m1nology of the N~tional Bureau of 
9. 
THSORI { cont• ) 
Stend$.rds ( 37). f'reviouslr it was known ~& the extinction 
oo•f .f1oi en t. 
!$ is ,the e.bsor~aney or optical denei ty, sometimes ref err-Eld 
to 8'$ th~ extinction. ~e unit:S.' for absorbency are cla:arly de- 
pend<4~:t? upon those of .k and !.• · .·,,.!?,).$ usunlly e:J«:pree:sad in oenti- 
metel"~. . ibe two most widely \l~ed 'uni ts for .S:. a?"e grams per .. · 
liter ·apa gt-am-.moles per liter~ If' g.ra1ais ·pesr liter is 'chos.en · 
• ,, '• 1" ' 
th•n·.'tne.proport1ana1ity oonst~t 1a given the symbol !s• On 
tht c>the:r ·hand 1.f gram-moles per liter is chosen the constant' 
is g:tv.n th$ symbol !m known .tits· th$ molar absorbency inde:.:. · 
In order for these lawa .tQ. ,11pply it is neo.essary to use 
•' 
mono(lh~omatio light. Bouguer.• 1 ·'law has no e.xe~ptlon but this 
cannQt bE> s.aid for Beer• 1 lflw·. &Wier 1 a law will be violated. if 
ditHU>O:iatioo, ass.ec1at1on or t utomerie behavior or the solute 
1n so:1ut.1on tmd 1f the blank cell do•ll' not compensate for re- 
fltot1en losst'Js. When applying ,l3·e.er1' a law 1 t 1s well to think 
of the· words o:f' K8·rtUll ( 29) afte:r. summarizing evidence on tl:lia 
point• "the va11d1 ty of Bee:r• s law tor 1ons must be oons1dared 
e.s an exception rather than as a ~Ul(!J. Valid! ty over large 
c.oncent:re.t.ion ranges is not to be expected since ·seer• s law is 
a limit fo.r low conoentrationa"· (34). 
For .fu.rthe:r 1nformat.1on conc$m1ng these laws the reader is 
:referred to the following authors (16), (42), (4) and (18)_ 
lO. 
TR:froRY (cont. ) 
P•rt III; Job's Method of Oont:Uluous Variation 
Job•s method of continuous variation ie applied to the 1dent1• 
f1aat1on ot ¢¢:1llpound$ o:r complex ions formed in solution• It oon- 
e1sta :t.n the det(u•m1patlon o.f a phyti1eal property at v~riou ratios 
of the t•o cons ti tul,!Jnts. The. property tnea$ured may be the a.baorb- 
ancy index, r~fraotive index eto. 
!he reaot:ton taking place in solution rnay be representt'd by the 
.follo'.Vf1ng e.ouat1on 
A+ nB F ABn 
In ordeir to determine n, solutions of A encl B are mixed in 
varying pro'.Portiona and a auite..ble property me•aured. The dlffer- 
ence between each value found for the mixture Md the eorre$pOnd• 
1ng values for A and B Q.l.ona is plott~d against eoinpoaition. rr 
no reaction has tak~n pl11:HHll• the plot will be a $tra:ight line. 
If a. :reaction has taken place th& eonaentration value wh~re ABn 
is p~esent in the largest amount will be 1n61eated by a maximum 
o:r minimum in the curve obtained, depending on whether the compound 
formed has a lower o:r higher val~e ( afbsorbaney index) than A and 
B alcmt<h From the ratio or A to B it is possibl$ to determine tb.e 
compoimd formed. 
The major oondi tion 1n applying this method 1e that A and B 
are of the aam• moltar concentration &t the beginning so th~t on 
tnixing the two solutions at var1ou$ ratios, the final molar con- 
centrat!on will be the aame for the various solution$. Otherwise 
the maximum or minimum obtained will be e. function of the equi• 
librium. eons tan t as well as of n , Ancthe:r cond1 tion is th$t the 
property measured be proportion.al to the eoncentr$:b1on of the speci • 
ll. 
For a moI"e oompreheru;ive discussion of this method bhe reader 
is !"efe,rred to ( M}, (48) end ( e:a). 
'\ 
!'he abs.orption $peetra o'bteined 1n this work were detemined 
with .a k!.od~l D tr Beckm~ Speet:rophotomet.er (6), Serial No. 3210, 
'lh$ s:peetral band width obtained for each reading wa$ •1 thin 
the.al)pli'oximate ran,ge or 1.7 t9-0.40 mni. l1he sensitivity control 
we.a. lot· at. n&a.J?ly minimum: sena~t1v1 ty in order to obtain wave- 
leng.ttf reu•d,ings down to 210 m.p.. 
li$ad1ngs obtained 1uu'e Smµ.apart with the exception of the 
mixture of ailv-e:t'I and th1oearl'nm1lide. In this ease, e$ the me.xi• 
mum and -minimum were approao~ad, ~eadinge of' l mp. intervals were 
obtained, Since th1e method did not produce a better elar1fica- 
t1on ot ·the peaks tha1' th$ S 111.)l interval. 1t was discontinued in 
the rem$.1n1ng sp•otra'! 
Mntahed, fused .. silica cells of lOnun :r o.01mm, square oross• 
seetiooal a:rea 1nu•e used. 
The melting point chitte:rmination of thioearban1l1de was made by 
means of a eapillarr tube attaQh•d to a ther!l1om•ter that had b$en 
prev1ouely 4tanda.tdtsed w1th compounds or known purity. 
'lb• Roller ... Sm1 th torsion type be.lta'loe ( 50 mg .full scale) was 
used in all we1gh1ngs. 
Tbe polarog:rame were determined by inee.ns of a Fisher h'l•cdro- 
pod•• 




l. ~:toearben!liqe was obtained io the pure state by re- 
ory•tall1~ation trom. an tU'lUEU>US alcohol solution. This procedurEt 
was earri~d out twice and the melting point was found to be 152 ... 
153° a·whi¢h checked with th$ literature. 
Tb& $alts used in this work were obtaine,d fr.om the eheri:d.eal 
etoek!'Oont unlaes otherwise stated. Pur1f1oation of them did not 
setl'm esae~t~ .. ill 'because of the high d1lut1on. 
e.. Ag'N03 ... O. P. PerOetJ t of impur1 ti@s not listed. 
3• Tl~04 • Obtained .from n;. K. Bacon. Sample hnd been 
recrystallized twice previously. 
4.. La(N03) 3• 6R2o - a • .P" fer cent of impurities not listed. 
5. .AuCla "" p,.. &olut1on of unknown ooneentrs.tion obtained from 
o. B. Hurd. Jn~lyeed by evaporating 10 ml" oi' solution to dryness 
and then weighing the gold. 
<'· Ce(so4)2• f?.(NH4)e'o4• 2HEO - c, P .. Per eent of impurities 
not liet.(l(:h 
7 • FeSO 4,. 7H20 purity := 99" 881' 
a, Fe2(S04)3•81i20 ;pur1 ty .== 99.86% 
9~ Ca(No3)g•4R2o purity= 99.66% 
10. Al2(S04)3tl8H~ purity = 99,.7916 
14 • 
.. Pro$.paration or Solutions 
.. •· l 
' , fhe stock solutions prepared,. varied in cone en trat1on b~tween 
.f' 





In deterinini~g the absorption spectra, aliquot 
portd.:on·~· .9f the s toek solutione >were diluted to one liter so that 
' 
the resulting eoneent:rat!on we.a ln the .range of' from l to ~ x 10-6 
mol~r, d~pe,nd1ng on the 1:ntens-1ty. R~sul'ts were rept-oduced with 
th<t :maximum deviation being to. 004 for th.& optical density in the 
230 "" 255 m)A- reglon. 
Since thiocat>benilide only has a limited solubility in water 
it was neoesaaPy to effect solution by dissolving the sample 1n a 
.few ml. of 95% ethonol. No effect on tbe ebsorption spectra was 
observech 
Clark and Luba butrers (Q} were us~d £or alkaline solutions. 
In tht.l pH range e,..e;~ the b!phtbalste salt 1n the Clark and Luhs 
buffeP,l!I Qbsorb$ below 300 nip. • . ·It was therefore necessary to use 
Sorensen •it glyc1n$•hydroohlo:r1c ae1d buffers ( 43) since I p:ref*'rred 
a pl! b:$tween 2 ... 3 for ac1d solUt1oru1. 
'J.'ll::ie solutions for the determination of the polarograms were 
from l to 5 x 10·5 molar. A o,o~ gelatin eolut1on (4S) was added 
to eupresa the maximmn wh.ioh might occur in the pola.rogram. Sodium 
sulfite was added in order to reduce the o.x;ygen (46). All polaro ... 
grams were obtained on neutral solutions. 
In the "Job t s Method of Continuous Variation• the molar concen- 
trations of lsn tb.snum and thlocarbanilide were iden tie al ( l x 10-5) 
at the beginning, For calcium and th1oQa:rbani-lidt the eoncentra.ttons 
15. 
EXP lRIM'.HN TAL ( cont • ) 
used were l x 10""4 molar. 
Th1ocarbanil1de (cU.phenylth1ourea) was oxidized to dipben.ylurea 
by na.ee,ns of sodium ~erqxid$ 1n an alkaline solution aeoordi.ng to 
the method suggested by Loh md Dehm (32} .. 
Thulous ion was oxidized to tballio by means of chlorine as 





'.\'bettlt~aviol~t absorption spectra of th1ooarbanil1de ere 
determined 1n aqtu)oua solutions of varying aoidlty. An increase 
o:r pH; 9aiu.~es Q b1'perch:rom1e ( es, 28) (in.creased 1ntene1 ty) sh1f't 
as sbow.ri by Graph I, Th.e:r~ ls also a hypaoehrorn1e ( 25, 26) {to- 
ward $horter wavel~ngths) shift of 4 m,.u.tor maximum absorption in 
th(t .ba~ie solution aa eompsred to tb.e ac:td and neutral solutions. 
It can b~ aseumed that the m~in contributing structures ot 
thieoarlumt.lidt in ac.1diQ- neutral en(! 'bas1~1 $olut1one can be 
represented.by I 1nd II, III or V, VII and VIII r•apect.1vel7. 
{Roma~t numer$.ls rf'Jter to the, .~eaonanoe atructu~as in the appendix). 
The .•t~:P·~µres for the exe1 tea ,-states for acid and basic solutions 
are dtttl.nult to realize qualitatively. For the 'basic solution IX 
$.!ld X rtptrf)sen t exc1 ted states but the differ~nce in ene:rgy be- 
twe~m th$ g:reund and exe1t$d sisatea ie undoubtedlJ so large that 
these st:ruetul"es only offeu;• r,;.vecy small eontr1but!on to the ex- 
ci tad tilt.ate actually obtained., In the case of the acid solution 
th$ difference in energy would be even larger end it is difficult 
to draw a structure repreeentl~g en exc1 tea state. A pos1 tive 
eharge would probabl'f be located on El ca?"bon atom in the benzene 
ring. 
For neutral solutioru!I the problem or tautomer1sm comes 1n to 
play-~ Ae pointed out by S1dgw1ck (41) there is evidence that 
thiooarban1l1dei uh1bits this phenomena. in solution (Ill end V). 
Certain reactions of thioca.:r·bsn111de 1nd1oate the pr·esenoe of the 
thiol (-SR) group• Since there ie no direct evidence of tautomer1em 
Sidgwiok otters the explan t1on for the reactions on the bae1a of 
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nISCUSSION (cont.) 
b& ael9\1m$d that the ••1tter1.on represent$ a structure of the excited 
stat&. Th~ enol tautom•r' e exo1t•d state could be repr en ted by VI. 
liow~er, ainee. tb.a purpos• of th1e work 1s ncit concerned so 
much with determ1n1ng struotur$ as seeking an analytical tool. no 
etep in the direction of solving this etruetur~l problem was taken. 
The zw~tterion tonnnla do&s s1~pl1fy the explanation for :reactions 
that. <:t.o take plae$ in this work. '.!'he structural fol"ltlules presented 
of'fer intiin•esting speculation but 1 t roust be understoQd th;at cor- 
relation b$tween :resonance structures and observed epectra 1 
mainly ell1p1:rical and me.:r be an 1na(]eqtiate explanation. 
!t in#!Y have been adve.ntageous to detG:rmi:ne the speotra of 
th1ocarb.e.n:tl1de a.t other pH• s , · Bowe'fer 1 t wae felt that 1t a s1g- 
:n1t1eent change should result,· it would be ina strongly acidic o~ 
baeio.. solution (although this does not neceesarily hold). Another 
factor ws• the tint& involved. 
~11V'•1r $'[1d Th1ooa:rban111dg 
.1'tu~. a~sQrpt1on speotrn of e. l :1 mole.r ratio of silver end 
thioo'-'rl:uin1l.1de wer·e detennine~ e.t varieus pa·• s a• shown in Graph 
II. me silver nitrate e.lOlHI exhibited Q alight absorption in 
the vicinity of aao ... 300 my. wh1oh was attributed to the N03 ~aclical 
( 39) since ths sp$~trs of L.a(N03) 3 and Ca(No3) were very similar 
(Graphs IV end U). However, th1·S would not acooun t for the large 
hyperehremie shift w1 th 1nettea$1ng pH ( Gra.ph II) as compared with 
th1oaarben1lide alone (Table I). ' Also 1 t should be noted that the 
wavelengths for maximum absorption are essent1a:ll1 the sa:11e in the 
thr~e 1olution1 ( f250 m;<) although there 1m a hypso,chromio shift of 
7 m;t for acid end neutral md 3 m)A fo:r be.sic e.a compared to thio- 
19. 
carbanil.ld•• 
.'ll'~:u~ p:r(>blem re.solvee 1 ts:~lt' in determining whether or not 
(H)ntl:)l,.~ .t<)x-m:at1on h~s 't(aken. pl«oe, Yoe and Overholser ( 49) ehowed 
tha.t Ag .141,~( thiocarban111de in n~utl"al, ·acid and basic solutions 
g•ve, ~.~;~.~· . wh:1te snd brown t¢> :bl,ack pree1pitat, respeetive~y. Ae 
,,.'/',. •' • ·,. \:·~, •' . • , ' - ' I ' 
a :r111.s~l.t· t~e s1lver-th1ocarbl¢l.~';J,,1t1e complex was precipitated ·.from 
a n•µ:t.i~~ $Olut1on by $dd1ng • ··e1e9ess of· silver nitrate t~., a 
,, ''; :' .. ,.,..;_·· _:·.' "c. '.'::·.:·: . .I. . ·'.' . -, . , . 
kno·wn· .. ilmo~:t of th1oca~bsn111de, allowed to air dry for a i'$w 
hotart ts.1ri~e it wars found to d~eompoae on standing for any· .liarge 
int(frv~l r>f time) and weighed.· The results wt thin the limits of 
expe:pi~ttntal error showed . the co:mpound to bet AgC13 r11N i3. 
Oo~pl•~ formation !s associated with a displacement o:f hydro- 
gen tona ( $.2}. As a result· met~l o.ompl&xee should be tnoi'e stable 
a.thigh pM and with the exoept~on of the most stable should be 
extenaivel7 dissociated at low plf. 
Considering the ni tterion the reaction 1n :neutral olut1ons 
can be rep~$$ented ae follows 
That the addition .is not on the n1 t;rogen ls explained by the 
t'aot that d1phenylurea is unable to form. corresponding addit:J:~e 
CGmpounds ( 31). 
Since the absorption maxima for the th~ee solutions are at 
the Srul'lfii wevelength 1 t can be assumed that the ditferene~ In 
Stl'"l.lotul't ie essentially tho stability· o:f the eomplax. A men- 
tioned previously the question or ohanges in :tntensity is not very 
ol~ar but 1 t nevertheless can be seen from Graph I! thet e.e the 
stability of the complex increases the intensity increases. 
In the final comparison o! the two graphs 1t may be noted 
DISCUSSION (cont.) 
th~t th$ changes l"0:eult1ng from the ndd1 tion of silver n1 trate 
to th:toeai&ban!lide retmlt i.n en 1noreased 1ntens1 ty and a de'.'" 
ereaee, 1n W;i:velength of maximum ·a.bsorption to 250 mp tor the 
thl'ctf;I SOlUtiOn$1 'l'tH> hypaocht'omie Shift can be accounted for by 
th& deC·l"e1u1e in the resonatin~ property of sultur due to the eil- 
VeX>. The added maes of' s1lve.r may aeeount for the increase in 
1nten1itt. 
Thallium and Thioca!"blm1lide ' "J.• . . i' , ) 
~·  ~'tH1orption spectre or a.' lsl molt!r ratio of thalliUm. ( cus ) 
and thiQei\rban111d& were determined in solutions of varying ac1d1 tr 
( Gr.e.pb :t I I) • 
In. t~ie eaae there is n hJPQchrom.!c (decreased inten$1ty) 
shift as ~ompared to thiocarbanilide. ln an acid med.tum the 
ohange ls e:l1gh t ( T1;ible ! ) whel'eas in a neutral solution the 
d1fferen¢$ ie negligble slnee 1.t falls within the experimental 
er1~or.. llowev~r, the decrease 1n molar absorbing index in the 
basic solution 1s veey large (Note Table I) whereas the variation 
in \Vf!tv~+~sth is very small, t"2Jn)4. 
' ';'\. ·' 
· .: ~ ,O:t'd'.er to eooount .for the large disc1"epanciee 1t as .first ' ,. •, '· · .. ' 
ne<a••sary to dete:rm1ne if eompl(); for·mstlon had taken pl$Ce •.. 
'lhe:lliunt $nd. th1ooarbsn111de will p!•ec1p1tate fl"om a basic aol,u ... 
t1on ( 49) but decompoa1 tion takee pla.ee 1n a very short· time. 
'.therefor~ the polarograph1o method (46) was chosen in which the 
mu1m.tu,. t'O't' the diffusion currEtnt we obtained at v•rious con ... 
eentrationa. A plot of Id against c in moles per liter was then 
me:de (Graph 1'.III). The ao tted 11n e indi oates a. solution of 3 x 10 ... 5 
moles of thallcue end l x lo-5 moles of th1ocarban1l1de Si.nee 1 t • 
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DISOU$SIOJ: ( ~ont.) 
the oonotus!.on can be dr~wn thtAt Of.H~ mole ot thalloua ion 1~eaated• 
wt th crit molt ot· th1ooat"'ban.111d~h 
Stnce th• c•p~ex fl:(01~11* ~) eb.ould b• Jttore a table tn 
bteic St1Ut1ons th11 would pro'b$.blJ aec.otmt tor bhe l~:rge d•or fl e 
tn 11101•u' m(bsQrbeey S.nde.x. Tb.ti; qtUlltion ar1ee• hnl19ver e to wh1 
etlv-a~ o•utt,(!j$ a h:YP•~oh:rom!c sh1tt' t1hi1.e thallium tu1tu1e " hypo• 
nh~io tth!tt. 1!11• (\1.HJet1.on wtll btt con•i<htred l.etol'. 
~e s'b•<tl"pt1t.m spetet.t-a Qt ths.111 ~ ion he& al.•o b~en deter- 
mtrted ( ~urv• or (:h.•-.pb III) ma1n17 out ot enl•io•ity ad.nee to :y 
kn.owled(;$ no plt$Vl.ou •p~ct . .,. haf been obtabHrJd to'l' 1t. The p:tl'o- 
lli&du.r-• to:r o%id•t1<:>~ we.e that 'ot P~pldna ( ~l). 
&!rt th.g~~- ma Tl.1!91•1tu~n!lJ.s't 
fat pnoedur() ot l•tbtan~m 1.s e1:mllu to that for ta1lV•11' Md 
th•111WI• A h1t:J~i-uh~1o ah1tt for the ao1d nnd nGut:r-•1 eolut1one 
.le e~h1h! t•d- wh1l• tbt bturie $Ol'1.t1on ebo11a a bypochromle eh:ttt 
oQtttp&rod to th1Qcui:r~111d• al.on• {Graph. IV). The main point ot 
1ntcn•4n~t te th~t in the neuiutal. eolutton tlutre 1e an e.xtr$S& flat• 
ten1ng t>f tht abGOJ1)t1on t;>«!lak •. 
1.'ht!lli pro<J.t· of' the tcPtnnt1on ot • oomplex watt i1etiem!n~d by 
ftJ-ob• · lifethOd cf C.ont1nuou.a V'$.~1At1on"(O~npb. XII). The ta(N03)3 
llnd tb1ooJ~ban1.ltd& s~lttt1oiut 1n1.r~ made 'UP at th.s !$rtu) mol1u.• 
botit)tmt_riat!<m8 ( 1 x 10-@) l!IO that on m1;1d.ng the$ '1t various rat1<>• 
th,~ f'irufl ~ollu~ conc41mtratton wr.:n.~ld be tho war..ie ( l x 10~6). Since 
a d•tin1t4 peak is torm~a at o.s tor the different wavelengths it 
c•~ b~ concluded tt.u:.t a l ·sl complex as to:r~THid. ~e explanation 
tor- the ve,rlt&tion •t .t;tthor rtt1o~ lie in the lott coneentratlona 
•hiGh ineent a. l.ow optical deru~lt;y. 
Oorudd'er1ng the m.ol r abs.orbane1· 1.ndox for the tl ~•~ cat.ion 
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DISCUSSION ( eon t. ) 
in $Olut1on of vs.eying s.o1d1 ty 1 t can be seen that no det1n1 te 
pattem.,bas: bf)en followed. ThEr variation with acidity is different 
tor ~h~ tb,ree. The only expla.nat1on 1s that the ditterence lies 
:. . . 
1n tb.:e pl*operti es of the ce.tions. tJ.nd in the stab111 ty of the complex. 
Ceri\tm end Th1oearbanil1de 
Cerium ( ic) and thioca:rban1l1de $Jth1'b1 ts the sam.e molar ab- 
' . 
$Orb.not 1nd•x in acid and neut:r•1 eolutions and shows a el1ght 
increase iµ bas1o ·solutions (Graph V). Although the eerie. salt 
· alone· pcnases$&& considerable power for absorption ot radiant 
en•ra, this can be dieregarded since complex formation takes 
pl&.oe .a& proven polarogrf.tphioall7 (Graph XIII). Again 1 t is found 
f I ,, 
in a baa1e solution that the mola.r- abeo:rbancy index to:r the com- 
plex 1$ lower than for th!oearban1l1de alone. { 11.'bis is $int1lar 
to La and Tl but not to Ag) .. 
Gold !nd Th.1ocutt:ban1l:16e 
AuOl3 absorbe to a large degree as can be seen from Graph VI. 
In the ease of the neutral solution no definite peak ls produced. 
However• gold snd th1ocarbe.n111de do not form a complex (Graph XV) 
to any eignificant degree. ot stability. Therefore since absorp ... 
tion is aaditlve the AuCl~ curve was subtracted (22) from the 
n eut:raal curve (Graph .XVI) • The maximum and minima ar~ then ob- 
ta1.n ed and the behavior of the three solutions i& n01t similar to 
a1 l ve:r ( Teble I). In orde:r to explain the peeks for the acid and 
basic solutions it must be $Seumed that some a~~ree of complexing 
!$ tak1ng place. As Yoe and Ov•rholaer etate there is a decolori- 
ie.t1on 1n cenc en tre.ted olutions but no prec1p1 tate is formed. 
On this basis and in oons1der1ng the spectra obtained I ould say 
' ~ 
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DISCUSSION (cont.) 
aome deg~ee or complaxing has no ~bubt teken place 1n the ec1d and 
bas.to medium. 
' 'fht1. le.tt four tons will 'be ooneidel'ed together e1nco the1'r 
1nd1V1dual speetl'a Pre very tdnd.ls.r (G:raphe VII, VIII, IX~ .X). 
The nfOlaf ,~l)sorbancy index to.r tha$e ions inoNHtses With incres.a• 
. ·, 
1ng pJs;., .. ~+though the change· f:ttpm acid to neutral is very a~!ght. 
' • :·· ; ~ . .. i .• .>j' • : • 
. . ·c?mple;x; formation does noit:'' ~~ke· pl~e.e ti.s ee.n be seen front 
• , ! I ,t 
G:rl!lplis :XXII, XIV tuld XV. It was neOEHHH!t.l"J to determine eal.e.1 urn 
by J~J:i'$··rncethod because the polaro1~ram exhibits ia max1mum which 
oanno.t be .~upprEuuHad~\ '' 
~· main point of intereet;. is the:•; the spectra obt 1ned tor 
basic solutions differs considel'ably from all previous spectra. 
Previo:usly the difference in spectra at various pH's was mairily 
in the sbeorb$llcy index" Howeveu·, in th~ae ceees the pesks are 
~ery $ha~p, the minim.um ie muoh lower and dieplaoed approximately 
S tn}A t() lower wavelengths ( Table rn , 
toh an~ l)ebm eteite that it ia possible to oxidize d1phenyl- 
th1ourea to d1phenylurea by v~l'rious :re&gen ts in alkaline media, 
e.g .. ago12• The rt1tactlon is pra.ot1ce.lly quentt tative with lia.2o~r 
In o?>der to determ!.ne whether oxidation (replacement ot -SH by 
•-OR) has tak$n pl$ea. thioearbo.nil:tde i•as o:d.o!ied with N rPe 
and, a spect:rum obtained (Graph XVI}. In comparing this spectrum 
with that for cs:", Fe..,...,., F• -t-++- and Al .......... and th1oearban111de for 
basic: $0.lutions, it can be seen that they- are very slmila:r-. The 
degree of similarity 1$ brought out even more by Table II. It 
therefore can be concluded. that a certain degree of oxidation 
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r, - 3 
"'h. ll I 0 n.._.M. 
(5) c ++++ and ' ff!UJ ., $ < e; !u +-. + sn d T ' . ,' .. ' " A: ;+++; .(G b XVI) ...... . . ,.u, . . .. rap 
( '7) Fe-++ s.nd T :no 
(S) Fe +++- and T no 
(9) c ++ T a ·end no 
(lO) +++ T Al and no 
1~-:tf · es7 
1s.4, . .- ~so 
;.·'·) .: :··:· .· ·; 
1 a. ~··';'fi.kJ~~s 
14.8 J~55 
rs.v 255 







a ..... x10- 3 ..... """ CA....,xio-~ ~r 
is.a 25'1 1s.2 .253 
23.4 ~50 24.9' 250 
15.0 255 9~5 255 
1a.o 250 16 •. 7 ,· 25~ 
15.7 255 16.2 1265 
is.a 252 18.6 $?52 
1e.2 e4s .............. --- 
16.4 255 22 •. 0 252 
17.5 255 23.5 252 
16.5 255 m.o 252 
15.~ 253 19.e 252 
Values o.t *m and wavelengths foJt minimum absorption ( 1n basic 
solutions) 
Q._ '){ 10- s 
D1phenylth1ourea 13.7 
Diphenylurea a.o 
Fe ........ T * 13. s 
Fe ++ ... 'J! 12.4 
- 
Ca -t-+ T 12.e 
+++ 10.e Al T 
230 
225 (Mu. •lB.4, 252) 
T * - Denote thiocarba.nilide end oat:lon 1n l :1 molar ratio 
39. 
DI$0USSION (cont.) 
or the metal$ which form. complexes 1t has been noted that 
1n acid {lll:ld neutral solutions tb.e:re bas be en $'1 increase or no 
chang,e within the e9e?timen tal e:rro;r md a decr~e.ee in basic solu• 
... 
tlo:ns ot .the nlolar abGorbanoy index. Silver however sho ed an 
inor•a~e in basic solution. ~$ spectrum 1a howe'\l'er s1m11Eu~ tc 
that of d1phenylurfa 1n the lQrge ditferenee between th~ maximum. 
Md min!rmtu:U pea.ks. 'l'he $Xplana.t1on tor this dieorepanoy :may be 
that pilrt1•1 ·. ox1dat1¢n has ta.ken pl.a<u1. S:tnee Oe +++-t- is a 
. 1:ll +-+ "' +.,. st~onger (U(:1cU.$1ng agent than a;r& • v& etc., thtl r~uu!on why 
o:d.datioxi doe• not take place in 'tuudo solution with Oe ++-t-.,. must 
be that o~Pl•x tomation 1nterte;ro$s with the o.x1dat1on. Thia 
would b• th& 1mn• f'o~ th~ other eomplex:ing ions. 
The explanation for eo:mpl$X tol"IUation may lie 1n the fact 
that an addition compound ie less $tablEt th.e ~tnall&r the 1onie 
:r+aa.tus of the ¢s.t1on~ ( 11.b.e Sxperimen tal evidence in aupport of 
this statement is the separ,atiofi ot the rare earths by 1on- 
e.xehmge columns) ( ·'/1,7) • 
The oxidation $nd eomplex1ng &xpl&1ne the difterenoe in 
'Cl ... .,. rn ++-+- l'I -t-T A'i ~++ A .,. -r+-~ rn1· ~ .,. spectra betWEH~n .116 ' .i;•$ I va , JU. $llv 4-1& , ,. . , Ag , 
;<'! ~+~+. ..,, .. Othe:r slight ditferenoea me.y be attributed to differences 
.in the extent ot ox14at!on, stability of comple.xe$, and cbara- 
cter1stio properties (e.g. l'AfHEJ) of the eatlona. 
However, gold doet not tall 1nto this pattern. Gold exh1b1te 
no c~:up1ex formation of any stability-- no oxidation to $!\Y extent 
Jet its• ionic radiue is larger than La or Ag snd 1t is a stronger 
............ ++- 03t1d1sing ag~mt than f'or example Al or Oa _ '.t'he in.formation 
that has been obtain~d offere no r•asorullble expl$Ilation for thia 
phenomena. 
40. 
l. The q\Hlstion of r&son.mce et:ructurea of thiocat-banilide 
.fox• ground and .exei ted eta tee was men t1oned but no attempt 
to clsl"ity the problem wa, tl!l.ttempted since the ma.in interest 
of th1s work was to determin.e the ene.lytieal applicabtl;L ty 
pt'. tb1oc~rbanil1de for· ea~!one in the ult.rav1olet reg.ton ot 
the $peotrum. 
2. Upon comparing the wavele~gtl'\8· or ma.:tlmwn molar 8.btJorbancy 
·1ndex for the ve,r1ous speQt;ra no large displaaeman t , o:f any 
valu.e." WflS .found. 
a. By ox1d1~ing th1ocarben111~e to d1phenylurea by means of 
Naa()g in ~ alkaline medium 1 t has be~n hown that Pe +1-, 
+++ ....... +++ l 1 1 Ft , Ca end Al s sp cause ox dat on to take pl~co. 
Tb• e:x~.en t of the oxidation was not determined. Thie 
would explain th• variation in spectra tor these baf!lic sol• 
u·tionta:. It has s.leo been atsumed that the discrepancy tor 
...,. 
Ag as .compnrad to the other complexing agents in baeio 
solution is due to partial oxidation ot thioca:rbanilide. 
4. The complexes formed were eJtple.1ned by the tact that the 
large:r tbe ionic radius the gr~ater the stability of the 
ad~ition compound. 
5. Gold has proved to be an exe&pt1on from the data obtained 
end no explanation is ottered at this tim&. 
6. The spectra :fo:f:a the non-complexing ions are not addi t1ve 
bacaus e although the·:re niay be: e. certa1n degree of addition, 
th$ 1netab111 ty ratio is probably la:rge. 
7. toh end Deb?n state that 1n anhydrous solvents ($lcohol, 
m$thylethyl ketone or toluene) definite additive compounds 
41. 
SUMMARY ( con t. ) 
a~e .f.ormed. It would be 1nte.rest1ng tor future work to 
investigate the spectra of t~1oaar\:um111de and various 
cations using these solv$1te • .. 
42. 
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